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AR1'S AiVD CRAFTS STORE
TO l)E OI'ENED HERE

NEXT WEEK

On Satuiday of next iveek, i,e.
Novenibev 2nd, a neiv business
ivill be opened iii West Vancou-
ver. The Misses Lauva and Paul-
ine Edmond of West Bay have
taken one of the stoves ill the
ihlessingev Block and under tlie
liame of the "Arts and Crafts
Store" ivill carry a stock of un-
painted furniture which includes
lamp stands and ot lier such
things. Novelty dresser sets,
hand painted silk scarves and
decorative art ivork of different
kinds ivill also be carried. Clays,
paints and brushes ivill be of-
fered for sale at the store.

Unpainted furniture is having
quite a large sale these days.
i~Iany people pilfer to buy it in
the unfinished state and to paint
it in a ivay to "match" their
1'oonl decolatlons. It ls lliterest-
ng to note that the i~Tisses Ed-

mond ivill give instruction in the
painting, tinting and mixing of
colors.

The store ivill be open for busi-
ness on Saturday of next week
and the public is cordially invit-
ed to call and inspect the goods.

DISTRICT COUNCIL
WILL SEEK POWER TO

REilIOVE FOX FARillS

In vieiv of the continued com-
plaints from ratepayeiw regard-
ing fox farms located in the mun-
icipality, the District Council de-
cided to seek from the Provincial
Government special legislation
ivhich ivill permit of such farms
being removed from the munici-
pality.

Authority ivill also be sought
for permission to refuse any
further applications for fox
farm licenses.

BUY GOODSMA DK IN ~hbLllA
GIVE MORE PEOPI.E & RK

BRING BETT '

Pupils accepted for the half
term from now until Xmas, $3.

C DREN'S
DANCINGCLASSES
and PHYSICAL CULTURE

conducted by
Miss Kathleen Ellis

11 n. rn. every Saturda&
in Dundarave Hall

Information, Phone West 407R
or Fairmont 6490L

Mrs. Clara Wilson
annonnc=s th First

of the monthly

PIANOFORTE
RECITALS

(For the Season 1929-30)
to be given by her pupils at her

home studio

2367 hfarine Drive
West Vancouver

on

Saturday, Nov. 2nd
at 8.15 p. m. precisely

NORTH SHORE JUVEiVII.L'S
SCHEDULE SEVEN

CAi41ES SATURDAY

All fourteeli teams of the
North Shore Juvenile Football
Association ivlll be seeli ill actloli
111 Ieague gfiflles oil Saturday, ac-
covding to a list adopted by the
schedule committee Wednesday
evening. Following ave the
ganles cal ded:

First Division
3.30—Elks vs. West Vancou-

ver, Boulevard I'ark.
Second Division

2.30 — West Vancouver vs.
Kiligsley, Ambleside Park.

2.00—Bluebirds vs. All-Blacks,
Boulevard Park; White EVingsi'. Capilano, Lynn Valley Park.

Third Division
1.15 — Bluebirds vs. iVorth

Shore Wanderei~, Mahon Park.
1.00 — )Vest Vancouver vs.

iVorth Shore United, Ambleside
Park

3.30—Kingsley vs. St. John',
Lynn Valley Park.

JOHiV LARSON I.ECTURES
ON NATIONAL PARKS

Beautiful Slides Shoivn by AIr.
Porter.

The last meeting of the Lit-
erary Society in connection with
the, United Church was devoted
to an exhibition of the pictures
of the National Parks. The de-
scriptions were given by Mr.
John Laivson, ivho is well known
in the district as a fluent speak-
er, but who is not so well known
in the capacity of an effective
public reader. From the point
of view of the audience his clear
and deliberate utterance alloived
the right interval for each pic-
ture to be sc'rutinized;and the
reading was marked by that un-
obtrusive but vitally important
elocution ivhich gave to each
v ord its proper value and made
listening easy. When the time
came for displaying other qual-
ities in "The Athabasca Trail"
and the stanza of "0 Canada"
ivritten for mountains by Cyril
Waites, he rose to the occasion
as only a man can do who feels
the surge of recollection of his
own life in the wilds.

There ivas an interesting dis-
cussion at the close of the exhi-
bition, to which Mr. Hamilton
contributed some rather unusual
observations of beavers. Mr.
Duncan described the effects on
tcurist traffic which had folloiv-
ed the opening up of the great
western parks, with their strik-
ing assemblage of natural feat-
ures. Dr. Henry spoke with high
appreciation of the interest and
beauty of the slides, ivhile Mr.
Brealey referred to the special
opportunity afforded to the
schools in West Vancouver bystudying these views under the
best conditions.

Sensitive
Jones had bought a horse on

the instalment plan. A week aft-
er he had made the purchase he
drove to the dealer's stable to
say that he was not entirely sat-
isfied with the animal.

"There is one thing I don't like
about her," he said. "She won'
hold her head up."

"That's her pride," said the
horse-dealer. "She will whenshe's paid for."

THE )VEST VAN NEEVS

4'NITED CHURCH AIEN'S
CLUB FORAIED IN ].

WEST VANCOUVER

Orle of the outstanding events
i» the history of )Vest Varicou-ver was the initial meeting last
Tuesday evening of the AIen's
Club of the )Vest Vancouver
United Church. This was openedwith a supper served by the
niembers of the Women's Asso-
ciation of the Church, there be-
i»g «bout eighty guests present.
W. R. Hamilton acted as chair-
man, whilst J.,Haydn Young
directed the musical programme.
This consisted of communitv
singing ivith solos by A. J. Ad-
dy. The hall presented a veryanimated and pleasing appear-
a»ce ivith its ivall decorations
of flags and some Scandinavian
tnpestries oivned by Dr. Klinck,
ivho referred to them during his
address.

Mv. Hamilton, in opening the
meeting, described at some
length the object of forming amen's club and the good work
ivhich it is expected to accomp-
lish in )Vest Vancouver.

The constitution as drawn up
by the provisional committee
v.as adopted and the following
officers elected: Honorary pres-
ident, Dr. E. A. Henry; presid-
ent, W. R. Hamilton; vice-presid-
elit, EV. Herrin; secretary-treas-
urer, C. L. Hilborne. Executive
committee—T. A. Spencer and
Major Gordon Crossley, and the
following committee conveners:
program, J. Haydn Young; pub-
licity, F. W. Hadwin; house and
service, A. H. Prentice. The gen-
eral executive is made up of ex-
ecutive members and conveners,

The outstanging event of the
evening was an address by Dr.
L. S. Klinck, president of the
University of B. C., on 'Vaca-
tion Gleanings in the Field of
Education."

Professor Klinck, in his open-
ing remarks said that his ad-
dless would be given from a
broadly cultural rather than
fi om a strictly educational stand-
point, and his subject matter
would be taken from observa-
tions made during an eightmonths'oliday in Europe. We
are often prone to misjudge
other races, he said, from a casu-
al acquaintenanceship ivith them
but a longer residence among
them frequently resulted in our
finding them in many funda-
mentals the same as ourselves.
This tendency to misjudge onshort acquaintance even extend-
ed to places, as witness the ex-
ample of iViagara Falls, which
was a disappointment to manyuntil they had had time to ap-

preciate its poiver and majesty.
He intended to speak partic-

ularly of the Scandinavian coun-
tvie~, where most of his holiclays
had been spent. At Oslo in Sived-
en he had been particularly int-
erested in the Osnaburgh viking
ship which had recently been dug
out of a burial mound. This
ship, which was 75 feet long, ivas
in a good state of preservation,
and the objects found in its in-
terior weve perfectly preserved.
The seafaring qualities of these
old Vikings was wonderful, when
it ivas remembered that with
such small open decked vessels
thev had crossed the Atlantic,
had sailed down the iAIediterran-
ean into the Black Sea, as ivell as
cruising all round the storm-
bound coasts of the British Isles.
In Trondjein he had seen the
cathedral, which was the finest
in Northern Europe and still un-
finished after being in building
for 900 years. As in the case of
Niagara, it was necessary to
spend some time around it be-
fore its beauties and peculiarities
of construction were appreciated.
'The Scandinavian peoples speci-
alised in arts and crafts and had
attained very high standards a-
long their oivn lines in these
branches. Exhibitions of nativearts and erafts lasting foul'onthswere held to encourage
the workers in metals, tapestry,
etc., and at one place there was
an outside museum ivhere was
set up stone by stone and piece
by piece an example of every
kind of building to be found in
the land.

In conclusion he explained the
significance of the figures,
chiefly religious, on the pieces of
tapestry bought by him which
he had had hung on the wall ofthe hall for his address.

Major Crossley moved a voteof thanks to the speaker at the
conclusion of his address.

AVording of clause five in the
agreement between the munici-
pality and Mr. P. Burns of Cal-
gary regarding the sale of the
Harvey Hadden estate will be
slightly altered, the Municipal
Coundil decided Monday night
on receipt of a communication
from Mr. A. McEvoy, represent-
ative of Mr. Burns. The letterstated that his client did not ap-
prove of the expression of clause
five, which deals with the trans-fer of the property after it is
purchased.

Sunday School Teacher: "Jim-
my do you count ten befole youhit another boy?"

Jimmy "Naw I De refel ee
counts ten after I hits him l"

rts 0 i~rafts Store.
(The Misses Laura and Pauline Edmond)

Messinger Block, Cor. 16th and Marine, Ambleside.

Open for Business SATURDAY, Nov. 2nd
EVith a large assortment of

UNPAINTED FURNITURE (Small Pieces)
LAMP STANDS, ETC.

Decorate these to suit your oivn taste. Lessons given free.Hand Painted Silk Scarves. Novelty Dresser Sets.
DECORATIVE ART WORK SUPPLIES—Clays, Paints,

Brushes, etc., can be obtained here.

Octobev 25, 1929.

The Longer Evenings bring lots
Of

PAPTIES SOCIALS
anti DA

How's Your Suit
q ou cnn get n Tailor-made

New Suit right here in West
Vnn. from $30.00 IIp.

Cieuning, I'rcssing. Itepniring

GORDON ROBSON
barrister dk Solicitor

iVEST VANCOUVER-
OffIce No 1447 Marine Dnve
Phone AVest 403.

VANCOUVER OFI"ICE-
Suite 818; 510 Hastings St. AV

Phone Seymour 4199.

; 0 y'&urn
"

theatre
Thursday Friday and Saturday

JACK HOLT
in

cSUSMARINE'onday,

Tuesday, Wednesday

DOROTH Y il ACKA I LL
and JACK silULHALL

in

"CHILDREN OF
THE RITZ"

ouses & ..ots
IN AVEST VANCOUVER

I have some delightful Water-
front homes as Iow as $3,000,

and
Vacant waterfront Lots from
$ 1500.
Other View Lots from $ 100.

Rentals
Several very desirable

I ottages and Bungalows

(. if. Savory
1443 Marine Drive,

Ambleside
Phone West 340

Evenings, West 143
Real Estate, Financial
and Insurance Agent

Maybe the old suit just needs
Cianing and I'ressing. Inuring it
to us.

M. WILLIAMS
10th und hlnrinc, Amblcside

CUSTOM TAILOR
Phone West 20

What better service can you gets

4 R INE 0 OR S
22nd and AIarine I'hone IVest 456

'. PIP
That means

SATISFACTION TO EVERY CUSTOATER
First Class AIechanics. The aery best repair equipment.

and a real desire to give service.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
%VEST VANCOUVER

VOI ERS'IS'I'.930

Forms may be obtained at the Municipal Hall.
Dated this 11th day of October, 1929.

JAS. OLLASON,
Municipal Clerk.Hollyburn, B. C.

Persons desiring and entitled to have their names placed onthe Voters'ist fov 1930 as Householders, Licence or Poll TaxHolders, must file a declaration (which may be made before aNotary Public or the undersigned) in the form provided, onor before the 31st day of October, 1929.

Burrard Sheet Metal
229 Lonsdale Ave, North Vancouver

phone North 345
Res. North 918Y and 1214Y

L I L I

VERNON
FEED STORE

A. C. SEARLE Phono West 9
Next door to Theatre

1"uel and Building Supplies.


